
At Last a Perfect
Visible Typewriter
Th On Typewriter That Correctly Solves
the Objection That !Uv Always Heretofore
Been Mad Against "Front Strike- - Machines.

Vi bit wrilinc bat always kern coniijtrrd at otair-ab- l
by practically all t)wwriltr tnanutactarera. but the

ditF.cultwi tu bt overcome io Coottructiuo to oraVr to arcurt
durability have ditcouratea' tha vary tariff; ad f (no of tbrar
machmra. The invention of tha mrthoa' of aitembliOf the
t vp bara at it ia iunt ia the Fos Viaiblc hat. huevcr, made
rnitiblr tht lite of a wide f ivutul bearme: ia the type haorrr,
thua 'murine the mo it perfrct alienmrnt at all timet ai a
durability that ia etjual to that claimed f.r any "battel type"
machine, la build m this new mveVI. mt have all the advaov

taee el the knowledge that art have f lined iabnildof and placi-
ng, the regular Fut mdtlt on the market aod we arc able to
avoid all thoae cipenmrntt (uuod in new mechiott which art to
e ipenaivt to the eurchatcr.

THE TYPE HANGER The hanger hit
pivot bearing 6 of an inch wide. This allows the
use of a heavy type bar, providing an adjustable pivot
bearing which takes up wear at it occurs, thereby giving
a permanent alignment that itimpouible to secure with a
narrow bearing without adjustment, and avoidint the
trouble cauted where " forced alignment" is necessary.
This is the Chat has heretofore been considered as
being impossible to secure ina visible writing typewriter.
It is found only in the Fox places the Fox Visible
in a class by itself.

TWO COLOR RIBBON The movement
on this machine is simpljr perfection. It reverses and os-
cillates automatically, requiring no attention from the oo- -
erator from the time it it put on until worn out. When
a two color is used, by limply touching a button
on the keyboard the second color ii secured instantly
without railing the hand or even looking.

THE INTERCHANGEABLE
The is to constructed that it can be quickly re-

moved and a carriage of different length lubstituted. Pne
Every fenture on this

as on of the Fox
thea

nearest dealer show you If he cannotwe it for you.
.. are most of
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EWING
CHARGED.

Weaver Alleged to Have Taken La

ney'a Wifi and Baby.
New York. Aug 10. Henry Kalph

We aver, twenty-fou- r yearn of age. was
In police court to await extradl

tlon paH-r- s from Pittsburg on a
charge of abduction. S C. Iiney of
litlnburg against Weaver
and him of having left Pitts-
burg on July IS last In --with

and their
obi, balmy. In court Weaver refused
to dlstlose C.ie whereabouts of
Lnney and the child Weaver was ar-

rested Thursday at the poatofflce when
be called for his mall.
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Rsal Estate
(liM ! buiMIng

th C"urt H ti. gjW Phone 37.

' v in otTle- - tli only st. of Ab-ttr-- ct

lt ...k "f Kraii4 County
l.-n- Titles.

and a lot and
") room residence,
on ea$t town.

Well and stable on premises.
latlona

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Cure rsllaf la
one mtnute. because II kills the microbe
which tickles the membrane, cauav

In; tha couch, and at the same time
the draws out the Inflammattoo
and heals and saothes the affected parts.
One M Inuta Couch the
lungs, wards off pneumonia and Is a harm
leas and never falilnf cur In all curable
cams of Co lis and Croup.

Oar Rttla rtrl ni lrn atrarralanaa
jnn a au1J arj larr t a attack ei mil I tulckJf

ikxiiiI a tA'tiia o Or Min-j- i Couk '".iwaati t
aar tfoaaa at an hMr apart. T era vaa
mattrdaM our Mr? dirli- - atxii'y rMovarad. I

tmxt prJj 0' Minjta Coyf n Cura uv) asvck for
II kiefn la er imi f A. L. Spaford. i.
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Here is a Short Description.
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and
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CARRIAGE
carnage

W.

FORSAKE!
One

Cough

Malony

machinccanbepurchaied withdiffcrcntsiieiof carriages,
thereby effecting a great over the ordinary
of buying a long carriage complete. The car-riag- e

is ball bearing and runs with a tenwon of only 1 lb.
PERFECT WRITING-T- he entire
line ii visible all the time.

THE KEY The force required on the
part of the operator to print a letter is only 2!i ounces.
Thu it from 25 to 50 per cent, than any other. It
it thing both from the operator's of
leu fatigue and the of greater durability.
THE LINE LOCK-Wh- en the carriage reaches
the end of a line, the keyt lock and nothing mora can be
written until the it or the carriage
returned to begin a new line.

ALUMINUM KEY Key lever, are
made of aluminum. It ii more than tteel or
wood, but it ii very much more desirable.

TABULATOR The Fox ten ttop decimal tabulator
it attached when ordered, at tlight additional expense. It
it the only decimal tabulator in use on a visible

out anddemonstrated successful the Regular ModelsUnprejudiced experts have hesitation pronounced
marvel.
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State Representative
303 Main St. Dallas, Tex.

Large Percentage Running.
New York. Aug. 1". A larjre per-

centage of railroad tugboats affected
by the Btrlke of several hundred deck-
hands are running. Krle granted
mands of derkhanda for Increase of

'i a month, but first class deckhands.
Instead of piling $lu advance will re-

ceive 15 for the present. Thla con-
cession was granted pending decision
of the arbitration board.

Crop Report.
Washington. Aug. 10. The crop re

port just Issued by the department of!
agriculture shows the condition of corn
on Aug. I to be 6$ 1 aa compared with
87.5 last month. Winter wheat crop
Is s93.434.omu bushels, an average of ,

16.7 bushels per acre. Condition of'
spring wheat on Aug. 1 was S6.9 as i

compared with 91 last month.

i Big Stick Laid Away.
I City of Mexico. Aug 10. Th Mex-lea- n

Herald says that Secretary Root's
speech at the Panamerican conference

, at Rio de Janeiro shows that the big
i stick haa been laid away In the Inter-- '

national museum of thv relics of a
belligerent past Secretary Root's
speech has made a Rood
here.

Indictments Reurned.
N. Y.. Aug 10. The

Federal grand Jury for the Western
district of New York hai returned In-

dictments against the .Standard Oil
company of New York. Pennsylvania
Railroad company and Vacuum Oil
company of Rochester for alleged vlo--

Price Sl'JUO.fK). TerillS easy. ' of Interstate commerce law.

slrenfihena

Emmel

TENSION

Impression

Jamestown.

Murdered on Car.
Tlflls. Aug. 10. Herr Eidelmann,

superintendent of the street railway
system here, was murdered on a car
The assassin escaped. The crime wai
an outcome of the revolutionary

Lid on For Good.

Denlson. Aug. 10. At the Instance
of City Attorney Smith a number of
the gambling fraternity are being ar-

rested Arrests will continue until the
last one leaves The lid Is on for good
as far as gambling U concerned

All Were Injured.
I'tlca. N V.. Aug. lo. A bnndrarj

carrying six or lght men lumped th
trestle of the New York. Ontario and!
Western railroad, mar New Herlln
Ail were Injured, nnd two of the tmn.l
Fred P.ivls nnd Klb-- pcr.m tt, wiP die

work.

K. I . Agent

FIRST STEP TAkEN.

Petition For Involuntary Bankruptcy
Has Been Filed.

Chleago. Aug. 10. The firtt slop In

the dissolution of outside companies
with which Paul O. Stensland, thi
n.lsslng president of the Milwaukee
Avenue State band, u Identified, has
been taken. A petition of Involuntary
bankruptcy was filed against the Mi-
lwaukee Avenue store by

i attorneys representing the State street
department store. The petition was
lib d before Judge Ilethea and arrange-
ments made by him to appoint a re-ee- l

vers as soon as possible. Stock-
holders of the Milwaukee avenue store
number fi.oou persons, many of them
worklngmen. The shares are H each.
The Individual liability of these sh;ire-holder- s

It Is claimed. Is a mooted
ixilnf. and It nay be that th" court
will hold that the rrMitirs of the com
pany have reet.urse o.. Individual prop-

erty of them all
Henry W. Ilerlng. tht-- cahier of sua

pended bank, was tak n to the Instl
tutlon Friday. He was fsken to the
bank by two detectives an I every pre-

caution made to Ret blm inside the
bank without the knowledge of sev-

eral hundred persons around the place.
Safe Inside, Ilerlng Immediately be-

gan to guide the authorities around to
different vaulta and aecret places.

COMPANY EXPLAINS.

Desires Situation at San Francisco to
First Adjust Itself.

Manchester, N. II., Aug. 10 In an- -

Inounclng that the New Hampshire Fire
Insyranco company susppnueu busi-

ness on the Pacific coast the officers
of the company gave out a statement
saying the suspension was due to the
fact that the company dcrln s to per-

mit unsettled conditions In San Fran-
cisco and the Pacific slope egnerally to
adjust themselves before taking on fur-

ther liability. The company's losses
at San Francisco, the statement says,
will be settled for about $."iO( ,iii.i. The
company's statement Jan. 1 showed a
capital of $l.eoti,tmi and a net surplus
Of ll.S3U.MIO.

Again President.
Providence, Aug. 10. Illshop Cane-vl- n

of Pittsburg was reelected presi-
dent of the Catholic Total Abstlnince
league. Washington a- of Jltta-l.ur-

w;is elected secretary.

Reduction Announced.
I ti lt tire. Kan.. Aug. P The

Machinist! Qu.t Work.Many rralrU.' ( , ,, fl. (n,pany. a branch
Sed.illa. Mo.. Auk. U'.-n- ver n:a- - j

f th)i j;, ,,., has announcid a
In Missouri 1'aclf.c sluts Quit ,,,.,.. In w, .rn iu of 3 c.t.ts to

43 tents
il.

for rcfUnd and 32 fur fuel

SEVERAL MCCT.

Shtrlffi. Diatrlct and County Ctsrkt,
Ta Collactora and Treasurers.

Dallas. Ac;. 10. Before holding
separate convention! the aht-rltfa- . dia-

trlct clerks, county cierks. tax collect,
ora and county treasurer of Texas
hild a Jolr.t merlin:. County Clerk
Shanks of Dallas presided. Mayor
Smith welcomed the visitors and T. U
Corlln of Ilinumont responded for the
flrrks. II declared he rime front a
lection where oil spouts ao hlxh It al-ii-

Kavia Kfcaae a pot a on the nun.
Mr. MrDanlil rescinded for the tax
collectors, and President Goodfillow of
the sheriffs for his organisation.

Each association then held a sepa-rat- e

convention.
There was on attendance of aliout

ICO ut the sheriffs' convention.
The regular business was suspend-

ed In order to allow lion, Ourenre
Martin of IJtino to present a portrait
of Secretary-Treasure- r John V. Kirk
to the assot latlon. The portnilt In an
rxre!lent likrncss of the vcnrrutdt sec-
retary, who haa held the position from
the orcanlntlon of the association.

Juilice Martin pralxed the Texas
Sheriffs' a.MK latlon, and naked ult
citizen to help the memliera enforce
luwa. JinlKe K. H Mtisc of Dallas

Cnpt.iln Corwln of Auktln. the bkho-clatlon'- a

first prexlilent. reviewed the
work of the oritanl.atlon from Its In-

ception.
The Hpeaker referred feelingly to the

pioneer tlmea In Texas, when he nnd
Captain Kirk bad fovKtit Indians to--

gether; to the civil war. when they
were comrades In the Confederate
ranks; to the dark reconstruction
days when they Joined hands In bring-
ing order out of chaoa and rettUUnn
rarjetbaK rule In Texas, and lastly to
their united efforts In creating the
Texaa Sheriffs" association.

Secretary Kirk feelingly responded,
and said he was thankful he was not
dead, but had an opportunity of lis-
tening to the many nice things said
at wit him by Captain Corwln rnd oth
era.

Judge V. W. Grubba spoke on edu-

cation.
In the tax collectors' convention the

report of President McDanlel with ref-erne-

to the employment of attorneys
to represent the tax collectors in a
controversy with the a ttoreeeaynnlrg
controversy with the attorney general-al'- s

department was adopted. The re-
port showed a balance on hand of
$19 44. which was turned Into thetrcaa-or-

of the association.
Several recommendations of the

committer on legislation were adopt-
ed

Trenmirers had an Informal dlscna-slo- n

of several matters.
At the nieetlnit of the County

Clerks association President Shanks
directed attention to the necessity of
new It'ulnlutlon on broader lines. Sev-

eral matters were tout-he- on by the
Speakers.

TWO BEATEN TO DEATH.

Terrible Double Tragedy Occurs In

Jail at Lufkin.
I.ufkin, Tex., Auk. lo. As Iieputy

Sheriff Nerren opened, for prrakf.ist
the Jail doors Tiihrsday be was met
by Wilson alias Welch, one of the
three prisoners. He naked where the
other two were. Wilson said be did
not know. The deputy proceeded to
Investigate. I' poll reai being the cell
occupied by Traweek he found him
apparently asleep In his bunk, but on

further Investigation he discovered
that bis head wai crushed Into a pulp,
and that be lay bathed In his own
blood. He then crossed the hall li.to
the cell of Sam Chandler and found
him In a similar condition.

I'pon Inquiry of Wilson, he stated
that he had bad a little row during
the night, and that he had fixed them
with that bucket, pointing to a heavy
Iron slop bucket.

Iloth dead men would have In a few
weeks serveii their terms Traweek
wai charged with attempted criminal
assault and Chandler was convicted of
carrying brass knuckles.

Wilson, who apparently seemed to
be a crazy man. was arrested at Pol-

lock, Tex., some days ago upon sus-

picion of a similar character.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.

Chairman Andrews Htari From
Hundred and Nine Counties.

Houston. Aug. 10. Chairman

Two

An

drews haa received official returns
from 203 counties, and these give a
total In the contest for governor of
586133.

The total Is distributed among the
four candidates as follows: Camp-
bell. 87.617; Brooks. 8.813; Colquitt,
67.SH5; Hell, 62,311.

Returns from twenty organized
counties, most of them having a
small population, were to be received
up to midnight Thursday night.

BIG DEAL.

Plant of Orange Lumber Company Dla-poie-

of For Largs Sum.
Orange, Tex.. Aug. 10 Plant of Or-ang- o

Lumber company, together with
all timber owned by the corporation,
his't.een sold to the Orange Lumber
company of Houston for lsS2.303.il
The new company has a capital itock
of tson.ooo. It was recently

Bought by Bailey.
Gainesville. Tex.. Aug 10 It Is

stated that Sanator J'.alley has pur-
chased of the laska Improvement com-
pany of Galveston two nore brick
busliuss buildings, on California street
lure. This will ruike lis business
property hnMlr.ir amount to about

;o.M'o.

Half a Cent Rsduction.
Clevt tiuid. Auk. V The Standard

Oil company has reduced the selling
price of a!l grades of refined oil half
a cent per gallon.
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MILLIGAX I'AINTri is enormous. Six cars
already on way and time City is rebuilt'more
Heath it Million Paint will have been used
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Always Ready
the newt'l u.tionahlc

'abrics lor Men'i Clothin((.
The old te!iah!e John Witt-.na- n

tailor shup can alirayi
He ilependeil upon for quality,

tle and lit and promptness.

(iive ' vour order.

JOHN WITTMAN
MLRCMANT TAILI.

W. C. FOUNTAIN
Dentist.

Crown anJ Brlje work spec
ia!ty. Office up-stai- '.over Burt
SorwKl's store

H. D. EVANS'

Hack Line
MEETS ALL TRAIXS

All orders receiv prompt attention
dhf or night.

P H ONE 885
J

T. R. Batte
Attorney at

Heal Estate for Sale
n mil fat of Brvan ou public

rad. Hi acros of land with s
family rualdenc of six rooms- -

brick clstrn. Sixty acres la cult
Ivatloa aud 21 crs In pastiir. Two
itootl tenant houses. An Meal place
for m dalr- - farm and poultry but-itit-s- s.

Cheap and on i;oh! time for
payment.

Two thousand acre lti Brstoa
bottom In Burleson connty: 17W

acra in bottom and 'M arret In
prairix. llanch house, lots, and
small pastures. Tha finest small
ranch In Texas. Cheap and on good
terms.
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